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BEFORE THE RAILRO~~ COMMISSION or TEE STATE OFCAtIFORNlA. 

In the matte~ of the application of 
CLEAR LAXE RAILROAD COMPAL"IT fo~ an 
o~der authoriziDg.the iGsue· of bonds 
of the face value of $500 ~ 000 and 
capi tal stock of the par value of 
$200)000. 

Application No. 651. 

lIa.vel'la.nd Athearn and F~ G~ Athearn for applicant •. 

TBELEN,CommisBioner~ 

SOPPLEKEITAL OPINION~ 

In its order he~etofo~e rendered on October 29, 1913, in 

the above entitled applica.tion, th1e COmmission conditional~y author

ized Clear Lake P..a.1lroad Company to issue certa.1n stock and bondS' for 

the ptu:poae of const·rueting e. stan<ia.rd ga.uge ra.11road from' a. j'CXI.ct10n 

With the line of the Northwestern Pacific Railroa.d Compa:nya.t Hopland.,; 

in Kendoci:l.o county, to Lakeport~ in Lake COtmty. The.·applicant wa.s· 

directed. to p~e3ent to theCommiee10n ~ detailed financial plan in 

accordance With the ter.ms of the Commission's order, ~ereupon it WaG 
. . . 

. contemplated that the Commission wo'tlld 1ssue a. sUpplemental order' 
. .' 'tI',/~ 
'.. .,...,... 

o:riz1ng the issue of the req,uired atock and bonds. ., ...... -, ....... ... '". .... , 
Appliea.:c.tha.s 'now presented to t~~.,.commi·si10~ e. revised 

eQt~te of the amount of money necessary t~ complete and equip 

i tB line ofrailroa.d. 'fo1' operation. This estimate 'VI":.aprepa.red by 

F ~ T ~ Robs.on, wa6 introduced 3.t the hea.:iIlg a.s a:pp11ea.nt r B Exhibit No .l~ . . 

and reads as follows! 
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Estimate to complete and equip for operation 

t"Ae Cle.a:r Lake R. R. Co. 

between Hopland and Lakeport. 

Rights of Way 
Grading, Clearing, etc. 
~Ul:Illels , 
Steel !l"U8SeS 
Pile &: Frame ~reetlee 
CUlverts 
!r1es, 65,000 0 45~ 
Ra.ils 
Trsek Fastenings 
~raek La:.v1ng &: Surf&e1:cg 
:aoe.dway' Tools 

,Fenc1ng :R of W 
Crossings&: S1gD8 
~elepb.on& 
station':BldgS 
Platforms 
Shop :Bldg & EnS. Rouse 
Shop M8c~ & Tools 
Water'Stations 
hel !ra:ok ' 
EDg1neeX'ing.& S'tlJj)Jt. 
Law Expe:os.e 
Stat~ & Prtnting 
Insur 8Zlce 
~ces 
Overha.u~ 
Eq"C1pment, cost of 

1 Loco. 1 Comb. Car 
l'·Coacb. 
2 Box cars . 
2 Flat Csrs/ 

Cont1nge2le'1e8 ' 

'., 
" .. ', ", , .. '. 

2. 

, . 
" ~ 1· 

- - - -
159,883-.' 

78.,000. 
9',900. 

28,590. 
l,948 •. 

29,250. 
88·,l25. 
3,000. 

19,200. 

1,500. 
400. 

2,OOO;~., 
400. 

1,000. 
.250. 

2,000'. 
, 1,2-SO,.:, 

5,000 ... 
1,054. 

100 •. , 

6·50 •. 

9,000 •. 

2, '50,0.' , . 

25,O~0:. 

4'1.0,,000 .. 



Applicant's witnesses testi!ied that it would be 1mpOss1cle 

to sell oapital atock in exoess of $50~000~ :par value~ a.nd that such 

Galee could 'be made only on the con<1i t10n that pa.yments on stock might 

be'ma.d.e in 1n&ta.llments~ the laat 1nsta.llment to become d.ue When eOll

atr~otion on the r&1l~y sho~d ~ve been oompleted. Applioant ask. 

authority aleo to issue. stock of the ~ar value of $25~OOO.1n exchange 

for & one hal! interest in the lake frontage on Clear Lake~ 1n Lake 

CO'Cllty, belonging to She Yolo Wa.ter and Power Company. A:1J. agreement 

has been reached. between the. two companies by Whioh thiB property is 

to be exchanged for oapital stock of the par . vaJ.'1le indic3.ted.. Appli-. 
oant is or the opinion that t~s property Will be worth considerably 

over $25,000 to the RailrOad Company for its pur,posee. 

Applioant states that it expects to be eble to sell ita 

bonda of 'the face va.l.ue 0'£ $500~OOO so as. to net· not leas than ~. o~ . 

their face vaJ:o.e.. No sale of theae 'bonds has a.e yet b'een oone~ted. 

The Northwestern Pa.e1:t:io Railroad Company has alrea4y agreed to take 

bonda a.~ ~ 0:: their face V""....l'll'e up to the total face v&lue of 

$100" 000 ~ if :c.ecee.a~, in payment for secoz:.d-ha.nd r&11s andfa.sten-
:' 

1~s which it will furnish in an amount su!!io1ent for the ~ur,poses 

of the Clear Lake Ra.ilroad Company. Applioant' & W1tneFsses testified 

tha.t, in their opinion, the Compa::.y would be a.ble to'seo-ure a. gus.ra:c.tee 

of the payment of interest on the bonds during at least the f1rct 

three years after the 'oocplet1on of oonet:ruction. 

The a,p11cant expeots to oonstruct its X'~lway on force 

account~ :paying to the contractor the cost of the 'Io:rk plus 12%, which 

percentage includes contractor's pro!its~ enginee:ing and the market

ing of the bonds at e.t lea.st 84% of their face valuo. Appl1cant is 

negoti~t1Dg with a large construction coc~any Which has considerable . . 
eG.u1~ent now lyitlg i~e ~ and which is desiroua of putting i te eq,'1l1l)-

ment to work in cOllstructil)g this l:tne of ra.i1v:e.y._ In o:rder to· make 

sure that the money Which epp11cant estima.tee Will be necesaa.ry to' 

complete and eqUip 1te line of railway will not measureably exceed 
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a.:ppliC2.llt' e estimate of $470,000, the contract for the perto:rma:o.oe 

~ot this VTork eho'Cld include a. provision :for a. ma.ximt:m coat, whioh 

sho'Uld not be exceeded. An adeq:oate pJ:OviBion sho'Uld be made for 

aecuriDg compliance Wi t:c. this oondi tion. 

On the 'Oasis of a coat of $470,000 or therea.bouts to· com

plete the work, and equip the ra.ilroad, the rela.tion between the value 

of the property and. the faCe va.lue of the bonds sho'Cld'be reaso:c.a.ble, 

provided that arrangements Q.re made to retire ~ bonds. of the face 

value of $loo~ooo W1th1~ the first five yeare'after oompletion of the 

re11way. The Northwestern Pacific Ra.11roa.c1. Company has' agreed. that· 

it Will sell to· ClearLake Railroad Com~y within the first five years 

. after eonetruotion is completed, the bonds to be issued to Northwes~ern 

Pacific Railroad Company a.t exactly what. they cost the Rail%oadComp~~ 

not to exceed t4% of their face value, together With any accrued 1nter- . 
. 

est. T"Ae order in th1c proceeding Will contain a. prov101on, for the 

retirement of bonde of the face val~e of $100,000, Within the first 

five yearo after construction 1& completed. 

I submit herewith the folloWing fom of supplementaJ. order: 

CLEAR LAXE RAILROAD COMPAn'Y ha.V1llg applied --to the Ra1l%oad 

Commission of the State of California. for a. supplemental order in the 

above entitled prooeeding, and ~ public hea.r~ haVing been held and 

the COmmiGs1on find1ng that the p~ose6 for ~eh the proceeds of the 

stock and bo:c.dB hereinafter a.uthorized to be issueda.re to be used are 

not in whole or" in :p~ reasonably chargeable to ol'erati:cg expenees or 

to income, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tha.t Clear Lake Rail%oad Compe..:c.y 1z 

hereby authorized to io&ue 7SC ahares of its common capi,al .took, 

l:a.Vi:c.g a. :par value of $100,.00· ea.ehl end $500; 000" face value .. of 

bonds, to bear interest at the rate of 6%, ~er ann~, to be secured by 

a ~eed of trust or mortgage upon all the property of the Company; upon 

the follOWing conditione and not othe:tv:1ee, t~W1t: 
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1., Clear Lake Railroad. Company sba.ll sell 1 to said ca.1">1-
. , . 

tal stock in the amount of fifty thousand dollers ($50~OOO) 80 as to 

net said company not lese than tbe par value thereof~ and may issue 

its said capita.l stoek of the:p8Z. value of $25·~OOO in exohange!or 
- . 

property o~ tJ::.e Yolo VTe.t.er and. Power Compa.=.r~ as hereinafter'indice.ted. 
eell 

2. Clea:r Lake Railroad. Com:pany shall/its ea1d bone .. s eo as 

to net said'company not leas than eighty-four CS4) ~er'eent of the 

faee value thereo:f'~ together With acorued.' interest. 

J. Clear Lake Railroad Comp~y shall use the proceeda 

o£ said. stock ot the par value of $50.~OOO and of sa.id bonds .. or.ly for 

the pur,pose o'! conatractillg its pro~08ed line of ra.11roe.d between 

Hopland 8Jld Lakeport for the items ?fhich a.ppellor in the CO&t 8tmrmary' 

:prepa.re(!. by e.pp11eant's engineer and a.ppearing in the Bupp~emental 

opinion Which ~reoedea th1B Qrder, and shall issue said stock' of the 

ps.r value' of, $25~ 000 only :tor the p'Urcha.se of So one hal! interest' 

in the lake frontage of Clear Lake~ in Lake eo~ty, Cali!orn1a~ belong

ing to the Yolo Wa:tcr and Power Company. 

;;.. Before D:tlY of said stock or bonds shall,be iOBued, 

Clear Lake· Railroad Company shall present· to the Railroad Commission 

fo::- its a.pproval, s. plan by which $,0,000 of its ea.:p1 tal. stock shall 

be subsoribed and paid tor in full ~:r10r to the completion o!,a.:ppli

Oa.:lt' e. line of ra.1lroa.d.. whioh amOtlllt of oa.~i tal stoolc aha.ll ~be in 

a.ddition to the· ,capital stock already sUbscribed prior to the da.te 

0:£ this order, and. 'shal.l also. be in a.<idition to the capital etook. to· 

be 1ea~ed ~o the Yolo Wa.ter and Power Company. 

Clear La.ke Ra,il%oad Com:pa.ny shall also present a.:plan by 

which the' intereGt on the bondB herein authorized to be 1eauedmay be 

waived or gua:r~teed '!or a period~f not less than three yeara in 

oaile .. and to the extent" t'ba.t ap:plieant t s line of railroad. may be 

'\XD.S.ble to ea..-n both ope:ra.ti:c.g expenses and interest· on the out6tan~ 

bonds .. if there be such neoeesitY. 

5. Before Clear Lako Railroad. Company may issue any of 

the bonds hereoy authorized .. it shall present to the Railroad'Commie-

Gionand secure its ap,proval of a trust.deed. 'or mortgage of its propertr 
?n-a A..l.v"...i ....... 



to secure said bonde, which trust deed or mortgage ehall, among other~, 

conte.1n aat1sfacto:ry p%'ovia1one,!o%' the %'et1rement. Within the first 

five years afterconstruotion .hall have been completed, of Applicant'. 

bonds of the fs.ee value of one b:un~ed thousand dollara ($lOO.OOC}. 

6. Before Clear Lake Railroad Company may isGue any ot' 
the atock or conde hereoy authorized" it Bhall :p%'eeent to. th1s Comm1e

eion for its approval a oontract with & roeponeible contractor, agree-

1:og to f'Ul.ly complete and eQ.uip a.pplicant' s eontempl3.ted11ne of . 
rail%'oad. on force ac¢o~t, on a. comm1saion of not ,to exceed twelve 

(12) per cent of t~e cost, this commission t~ include oont%'~tort8 

p%'of1t, engineering and sale of the bonds to net app11cantnot lese 

than eighty-four (S4) por cent of their par value :plus a.ee:rued. interest, 
.. 

a.:o.c1 this oontract shall conta.1n a. provision for a. max1m'Clm Stlm sa.tis-

factory t~ this COmmies1on, which the contractor agree., und.er au!:f'1-
.-

¢ient surety, to represent the ma.x1mtzm coat of the ra.1J.road. 

7. After Clear Lake Railroad Company . shall ha.ve presented 

to the ~lroad Com:1ssion & satiefactory plan foroo=Pl~ With the 

cond1 tiona hereinbefore specified, the Railroad, Commis&ion Will issue 
.' . ' 

its a~plementel or~er, apec1fying' the, neeeaaaryoondit1one and con-

ts.1ning, the ueuaJ. prov1siona. With. :reference t~a.ccount1ng, time limit 

for issue of stock and. bond& and payment o!!ee on bonds. 

The foregoing 8uPplemental op1n1on and order are hereby 

a:pproved and o::de:e<1 filed as the supplementa.l.op1n1on and ordero! 

the Railroad CommisGion of, the State of California. 

Da.ted a.t San'Francisco, Cali:ro:rn1a.~ this /t.p;t.. 4a.y of 'JJ.a'1, 


